
EYEBYBODY WONDERED HOW TIEWe spent Saturday last in
The Horganton Herald. weefi- -KNEW."

v

Statesvillo and heard Col Jule Fruit "Powders....lib Carr address the veterans in a full
There are often little trifles that wereThk F UF-5D-.)

court house compo! of ladies and
gentlemen "such as few counties

better lefVun&aiu,
But are tillered In an unaffected war,

Which reminds me of a funny little mat-
ter which occurred

At a fashionable ball the other day;
W. K. PEARJj05. Lew ami Editor.

Col. A. M. Waddell addrcwod

a good tired audienco in tho

court house hero on Saturday last

in advocacy of his election to tho

Senate.
We did not hear his speech;

but are told that lie made a pleas-

ant impression on the crowd;
though ho failed to inaVe many

votes.

in tho State can show on such

notice as was given in this . in The boat espied a gar Scott's and Kine's Salicylic Acid for
stance. The town itself is one of

. rt'PLISHEP EVERY THCRRDAT.

Tiff HERALD PUBLISHING tx.
ter on the Upor,

And gaily dared the owner to declare.
When a jollr-lookin- g fellow said, without

the least concern.
. "Oh, I know it, it belongs to Mrs.

tho most solid, attractive, sociable,
and intelligent joints in tho State.

preserving fruit. Sold in bulk, any
quantity you want.

Price $ l.oo a Year Strktlj in Adnuxe. It is rapidly improving and it'sHo is said to have descibed
improvements are costly and enone of his opponents as a million

SOLE -- AGENTSAJvcrti&in; IUtM will be Furnuhrd during. The new court honsc isairo and tho other as being backed

Dare!"
Now wasn't that a silly thing to say?

Wasn't It a silly thing to do?
It came as quite a starter.
When he recognized that parWr.

For everyUidy wondered how he knew.
Now, wasn't that a silly thing to say?

Wasn't it a silly thiug to do?
Itul they didn't hear till later.
That she had gut them from his mater,

t everybody wondered how he kuew.

on bv tho nartv machinery. This Fresli Crop Turnip Seed . .last we havo frcjuentlr licardKnirntl m econd-clx- j matter at the

a great credit not only to tho

public spirit but to tho business

acumen of that people. The
I'illingsley Hospital shown us by

brother Clark of Tho .Landmark,

fuf!ice l Moron loo. . IX tcforc artd so far as IJurLe is con
FOR THEcerned we talo occasion t deny

Thcksdat, Skit. 27, 19uu. They were crowding round the baby at ait. Our party organization hero
christening, alter wnicu.is in every rcsjcct a model instis in no man s interest: but Sold

This is
lie was handed round for every one to

n bulk. All the eood
the place to come for

just in.
kinds.Democratic Nominees see:

And a circumstance which seemed tocarries tut the purpose for which

the Democratic voters created it,
tution.

'Col. Carr's reception was all ' please the people most
Was a dainty little dimple in his knee; gs or patent medicines.anyth i ng in D riviz., to poll the Uryan and Ste Said Cousin Jack from Oxford, who was

Queen Quality Shoe
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED. !

that his most sanguine friends
could have wished and Iredell is

clashed as ono of tho most dis
venson vote. It is a scandal on You will find it iere.. u
the party and warrants every
wicked statement of the enemy, if tinctive Simmons counties in tho

State.
We heard no spiteful word

the contrary is trne any where.
The natural advantage whicl HiesMannish

Street Boot Drug Store1

staying there just then;
'This looks like a hereditary slain,

For isn't it a funny thing that just in
this respect

He's exactly like his cider sister Jane?"
Now wasn't that a silly thine to say?

Wasn't it a silly thine to do?
It was really worse than simple.
When he laiked about that dimple.

For everybody wondered how he knew.
Yet he chanced to see the dimple
While out bathing isn't it simple?

For everybody wondered how he knew.

Folks were gazing at the very latest paint-
ing at a sale.

Labeled 'lleauty Unadorned" upon

acuttered against the chairman, who
receives every where praise for

may come to Chairman !immons
from close acquaintance with the
inferior members of the organiza
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political management and sympa-

thy for being in debt, but the
hearts of the people reject tho
method of proscribing to them
bow they are to show themselves
grateful. --

They prefer to judge that ques-

tion for themselves and are aware
that the owo more than one

When a gentleman remarked to several
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tion in at campaigns is a legiti-

mate one to wiich he may rightly
fall heir; but that tho men en-

trusted by tho party td win a
victory "over the enemy can be
succefefully manipulated to spend
their time and talent 'in aiding
one Democrat to victory' over
another we shall not believe till
wo ce better proof of it than has
yet been offered. Certainly such

Forl-rwdn- h HoX. ttU LUM J. BRTAX

An endless variety, both
useful and ornamental...

WHAT SHALL IT BE?

others stauuing by:
"It's not true such perfect beauty

can't-esist.-
"

"Excuse me, sir," a gentleman remarked,
but you are wrong.

And IT you like I'll bet a case of flzz
That this paiiTtiiig here before you is

exactly true to life.

For Vk Frelet; 1IOS- - AM-A- I E. TK--
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Long and
debt. The attempt to force a

C3

3cr Shapely.preferential alignment in favor
For yonrof one creditor is daily reacting.

Carr is popular because he hasaction" would be a gross and un

And represents the girl as she is!"
Now wasn't that a silly thing to say?-Wasn- 't

it a silly thing to do?
The ladies blushed and wriggled.
And the men turned round and giegled

For everybody wondered how he knew.
Yet nothing could be quaiuter.
You see, he was the painter.

Yet everybody wondered how he knew.

warranted abuse and misuse of FRIEND,
sweetheart;served in the ranks for a quarter

of a century and has never beforo
asked a favor. He will win.
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power given fur other and wholly

For your
:-

- WIFE,
HUSBAND.

EVERY DESIGN! ANY PRICE!

VEXSOS of imaoia.
For Hirto at Larrr: HOS. LEB fc. OVI

MAX; linS. PAX! EL H.MvLEAX.

For United State Senator,
JULIAN. S. CAKK,

of Dnrham, X. C.

For PrkknliAJ Dt Mb Ihtiricf.
William s. reins in.

t.f Purke.
For Cfitr!h IhUrict.

j. c. nrxrox.
of FprtTth.

3distinct purposes. Sor would the
O 3They were eagerly discussing differedma of the party submit quietly a ANY PRICE! EVERY DESIGNreasons for divorce

At a dinner, when a married manto the outrajre.
opinedWo are more than ever con That snoring loud on either side should Elbo Kid. Light V SP- -

i.vinced of the truth of a former so1- - XJr iFlexibleconstitute a case.
For it sufliced to drive ofT your mind. Eih Vamp.statement of ours that Mr Sim Chinaware ij "every variety, style

aud price; Jardiniere Starid,
"Quite right," remarked a smartly dress

It will bo observed from his
card in another column that Mr.
J. U. Fortune, of Cleveland county
is an independent Republican can-

didate for Congress. Mr. For-

tune has been a Republican from
boyhood and has shown in past
camjaigns that he possesses a

ed youne lady to a friend.mons made a grave mistake in

A set of Dining C jairs, Morns
- Chair, Sideboard, Table, Kockcr.
Sewiug Cabinet, Jardinieres,1
Ladies' Desk, Office Ciiaiiv Sew-

ing Stand, etc.

"1 never snore by any chance do you ?"
hdBook Cases, Desk, aOn hearine which her fiance alseot- - Table,

so on.
mindedly remarked:

holding oa to th shairmanslup,
while being a candidate.' for the
Senatorship.

' "Don t teil such stories, dear; you
do!"

sav?Strong hold upon his party in his I Sow wasn't that a mIIt thin to
I Wakn't it msillj thine Iol.rIt is largely a question of pro

own and (&ton count v. He has These are only suggestions and by noIt ix l only kounil. il khaJj.priety Cf course, which every man J

FALL and WINTER 1900-0- 1.must decide for himself and we j cn badly treated by tho bosses tell you of our stock.means
do not claim any rights as censor; and r1"0?05 togct even with

Hut it quiie upm-- l the lady.
For everybody wondered how lie knew.

Until he said, "don't scold me,
Your sister Fannie told me,"

Why. everybody wondered how he
knew.
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but the fact sticks out forcing cv-- them in this 1 car of drace, IV'OO....... I Tl T! 1-- 1 7 (X . gOPEN AT SIGHT.

.S KWalUn LhTTKICT.

Tn small Jlepublican majority

in this district in August wm ee-cnr- el

by the fear among certain
oncHlacatjd white voters that the

tifect of theAinondraent would

bo to rob them of the wiffrage.

The Iicpnblican press and shak-
ers rocd this fear for all it was
worth and with reat effect. It
was their stock in trade. Thej
bad nothing else lLat pare our
campaign managers any concern
whatsoever.

Tli ere was not an atom of truth

Clothing, Gents Furnishings,ery man s attention that it lias -- uuru x.-v- utv
ne'ver been deemed the fair thing Inako Ifcht wf ,,is candidacy; but STOEE

. Hats and Caps.for the same man to shuffle, cut at liCart eJ aro n,ucn disturbed,
and deal. . I ,havc at no time since his HaveThe Demornts of the Eighth

Tho would be Kevence offlccrs nomJn,iuu duuUwl th irluuiph- - mm.JIadc no Mistake.
New and Hcrrr

To the 11 i.fo!: The convention
and Postmasters are delighted an election of Mr. Buxton andj

with the scheme; but they are I every day makes him stronger. X
of the lljMli Conjirrssiotial dis k Vdestined to find when too late Tlic county of Caldwell alone will

" mStrict has uiude no nifafct in the
nomination of cuir diMmxaiibed
citizen, J. C Uuxloii, and if our

by its vote in November revere
the small August majority in the

in tbc charge that the Democracy that they have caught on to the
meant to leen it's own power wrong teat. Tho people do not
and injure it's own friends; but te kindly to any sort of a ma- - district. It is onlv 20$ that we

have to over come. Mr. Black-

burn will be elected to stay at
it was repeated till in some qnar- - chine, especially to a boating

p-o- ple will ihi their dury, his nom-

ination is eqirvaVnt to ;in elec-
tron.

I loive known Mr. ldiatoti inti-
mate lv foi twenty lo jears, and
no mat'er whether viewed in bis
aortal, legal or political life, 1 have

MY FALL AND WINTER GOOU arc coming in

and will mm in bo 'Complete. Clothing for Men, Boys, and
Children nt lower -- pru-es than can be found anywhere.
Largo line of Shirts in every shajied style. If yon want any
kind of Shirt look at o::r line. -

1 1 ATS ANO CAl'S. Rubber Goods in UUtoi-s- f (.'oats,

Jackets, Ix-ggins,-" Hat?, Arc. Neckwear in all the latest
styles. . Wc are '.making .a special department for Boys

Clothing, Over Coat,
,

rhters.-
IIats and Caps cvorvthing

j

for the boys.

IN FACT I HAVE the Jargest stock in my line, in

tkis part of the State and will offer goods at Jobber's Prices
when bought m quantities.

, .

Respectfully, j

bragging machine.
E-M5-

B

4a K e a ar- - xhome. Tho Congressman's name m h t f & n a sbTERMJ
Bryan's I is Buxton.All signs point to MODERATE

tcrs it was believed.
The amendment is now a law,

though its operation is postponed
a short time. Aycock is Governor
and tle State has more than
5,O0 majority on the right side

election. The South including found him iu ca-h-
, ihi very high- -

FOR BEfUTIFUL CATALOGUE &C ADDRESS.

JA Mli HOLT, Oak Ridge.NC
eat tj M'of true tnaiihoo!. Though
oppossed to him in hundreds of

Ton Honorable Frederika Olds
spends valuable money in wiring
the Charlotte Observer that Mr.

Maryland, West Virginia and
Kentucky are back in the historic
alignment, calling on New York

case on the dockets of our courts,
and - though in many or them tbe

Simmons claims a maioritv in the! fight has been desiHTMtc and fee- l-
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1 THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE II T,i: .i . it.
of the ledger.

No honest Itcpubiicaii doubts! join mem. j i an
Senatorial Primary of 50,000 if '0 hw run high, I bare never
, I known bim to do a little, mean, or OFmo vote was laitcn now. .nioso bneationable act. A giant in size

charming decimals seem to have (and rtrengtb, he fs still a well

na s fund to bar votes is not the
size it was in 1S00 and men are
not found so easy of purchase.
The nomination of Adlai Steven

I AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS I

that the negro question is now
- settled fur all time to come and

he wonM be the last man to wish
it une:!!cd. In his heart he is Fo Davis. '

TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN: ,
:

' Agriculture, Jbtock-raisiu- g, Horticulture, Mecliani- -

son for Vice-Preside- nt was a
great popular hit and has wonder

fba in the Ch,ir- - ".Ui.. ifEmans brain; but we beg to remind ed to Congress, bis very appear- -

him and his obsequious corros-- nce will demand and receive
and ben known hisrespect, onpondent that the coming primary me8 'and fof hi- - woftbf

is not one of that sort of elections there will be no new member, who
fully strengthened tho ticket in SOUTHERN
Illinois and the North West. The

in which the figures will fit his will be more jopu!ar or exert aAnthracite Coal Strike in Penn RAILWAYn i . wiucr huu BiM'uxrr inuucutr.lorocast. mis may be In this article I b ave no unkindSvlvania i vstir nn tlm Itrran I Pr0Cl i A war 4m at S araatoat World' Exso.aMi
unfortunate for tho Chairman; I remark to make about Mr. Boxwheel and answers Mark Hanna's

full dinner nail anneal better than thebut the rest of us havo an interest tou'11 opiwnenl, bat simply rail on

g'd that the Aiuendmertt carried
atd if he were now a?kcd to vote
for it rcral would refuse to
do so. Yet his party at - Ph'Ia-delph- ia

denounced it as revolu-
tionary and threaten, if given
power, to overturn it or to leen
our number of Congrewmen and
electoral rotes as punishment
upcii ns for the exercise of our
clear rights as a State of this
onion. "

A vote for McKinley and Black-bar- n

is a vote to re-op-en this

goou citizens, Democrar, ice nub

antoa inn isntmnaa or rrmnaawa is xiii'd.Cwr ill Bnlm Vmrnrmr, inrra.licg Tuh-lio-

fiaoka d Htrl ta (Bilr. about t?X
tif inui. nrs-wir- nusRirar, mswxrsi.

aTTb Kratackr CalTerafty Diploma, nndr ml,aroVdrrk1atc. UtrrsryCourMfmc. if dn'.rri.Kttifilln. Iitorao. Grmlutiir.-.iiful- .

mtdtr to km yoar Iclltn rar m, addri omt

WILBUR R. SMITH, Laxlnarton, Ky.
Sou. Krmlmckv VrnttftUp rmmm. jcin,.'j, trrd

aad tuuv timjdoMit is &4tudsM04 last ar.

any words could answer it. The in 1Ulifax U8t now OF,

v cal, Civil, and Electrical Engineering, Textile
Industry, Chemistrj, and Architecture.

PRACtlCAL TRAINING IN 1
' Carpentry, '" ood-tnrniu- g,' Blacksniithing, Machine

work, Boiler-tendin- g, fingine-tendin- g, and Dynamo r
' ' ' ''r tending.

5 Tuition, $20 a yearj Board, 88.00 a month.
s Xext session opens Septetnbei 6th. z

Entrance examinations in each County court bouse, 5

July 2Sth, 10 o'clock a.m.; also- - at the College September
E 4th and 5th.
E For fall information, addness

1 : PRESIDENT GEO. T. WINSTON,
,

1

.." RALEIGH, N. C
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licang irnd Populists who desire
the Eighth district to well repre--

STANDARD RAILWAY
THE SOUTH. '

The election of Buxton to Con- - seated, and- - who wish to have a
I . a . aJ 1 ttA.l.:

The Ilat I'rcwcrlptloa for Malaria.gress is the paramount issue in mnn Vl ,un B ,D ,MU.8
J to compare the ehaiaeferM,

this district. That i an easy war nd ittnM nf the t:aiili.iies. and

Trusts grow stronger every day
and more insolent, tho poor devils
in the South Sea are tired of being
shot at and hare commenced
shooting again and "benevolent

China and Tever is a bottle of
to hit imperialism a blow between I know that they can bat conclade I Grove's Tasteless Chill Touic. It

The direct line to all points.
TEXAS,

CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,

CUBA AND
7 PORTO RICO.

that Air. liuxtou is the superior h, Bimpiy roathe eves. Try it. man. and Qumine iu a
No cure, Ho iy.orld of I 8Sl,,httm becomes more costlyquestion and bring a tasteless sorm.

Trice 50cElect Duxton aud he Till always!r t',r every month. China is a new JOIST DISCUSSION.trouble to our people. be at bis Ht, he will not. urns roll
calls, dot will ever be jeady, willno idea that intelligent hrniost and PT161' problem bringing

voters of anj rtj- - want this but I Tue fc'nts ' our future troubles j lVtween the Bryan an XcKlnley Elec- - ing and aule to Iielp every effort
tbt is being made to advanre our THEStrictly lirst-cla- ss equipment onunder Imperialism. Mr. McKin-- tors of the Eighth IHfltricL own section, or aid in the upbuild all through and local trains; Pull tJiVERsrw1 : ' of J - "5;.Isj is fast losing respect as a frank ing or me tre. i Know onr man ralaco bleeping Cars on all

CAROLINA & NORTH-WESTER- S

RAILWAY COMPANY.

tho eafe waj to aroid it is to rote
fur Iirvan and Duxton.

Wo are not i'ailipinus in this
State t' r dra?d and hauled

candidate well, be is not lazr.

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.,
of Hartford, Conn.

" Life, Accident, Health and
Liability Insurance, j

Waltk'k Brem,
Srato Special Agent.

Valuable Land For Sale.

man and is being numbered night trains; tast and Safe Sched-
ules. .never tires, when be nnpertaken North Carolina.with the arch hvposn'tes of his

Hon. F. A. Linney, elector for
McKinley and Hon. W. 8. Tear.
sro, sleclor for Bryan, will discuss
the issues or the campaign at the
follow tug times and places:

a a . . . .

to do work; anil would always!
torj, serve his constituents, irresiiective THE HEAD OF THE STATE'S EDUCATravel hy the Southern

you aro assured a safe.of party, coorfesly and
about bv 3IcKinlej and Lis
trooj-crs- ; bat it is lxt all round
and for all parties' Republicans

lyOiiettsTine. uaiuveil countr. TIONAL SYSTEM. ;To elect Mr.. Buxton will requirerush to I Monday, October 8th. work. The Republicans teeing The undersigned offer at private sale--It is now up with a
Joseph us Daniels I The

Schedule Effective December 17- - I"9'

Eastern Tinu Mtituliht.Char-- 1
Granite Falls, Csldwell coonty,

esj-eciall- v not to tost our mettle. the danger of loosing the next I his farm near Euola six miles from
Coiigre will Uood Ihe Eighth j Morjranton either asavholeor in soc- -

comfortable and espe
ditions journey.. -

Apply to Ticket Agents for
tables, rates and general
'information, or address

lurnuaj, ccroier yiu.
(iiuelly'ii Springs, I'nrke coun-

ty, Wednesday, OctoUr 10th.
umaud Mn Mi tlixtrn-l- s with money, I tions.

Three academic courses leading to Ie'
grees.

,
-

Professional courses in Law, Medicine
and Pharmacy. -

Summer School for Teachers.
f Scholarships and

Loans to Seed v.

NORTH BiK'XH.
. The State will never. surrender uoscrver demands proot of
it's sovereignty to the Radical hi reccnt cIjarg against It's edi-Cnpirat-

ors

against our peace; tor nd wo no cap 'or our
no we must Hacmiiplish with woik There are 200 acres that will makeGlen Alpine. Koike onntv. what i v will altfmpl with boo two good farms. The land is good and Pass. Mixcl

No. 10. N'P- - ,',t,die. Our time is short, the elec Lv Chester 8.10 a. m. 'J.4H a. m.but all men-- prefer a nuiet time if Nei- - contcraporarj except in .r Yorkville 9.15 "11.-- -L. YEHXON, F. R. DARBY, TUITION $60. ST Tuitiou;to' Candi- -
. for Ministry. 1

Thursday, October 111 h.
Vashti, Alexander cuunty, Fri

dar, Ociobrr 12th.
Tierce Uow man's Store. Alexan-

der Saturday, OctoWr 13th

furnishing it. Tlie whole press Ar Oastonia 10.1 ' l.iop.
tion not two month off. It is
iuiposihle for Mr. Uuxtoii to can
vass the whole district, so bis

easy of cultivation. For terms address
either Jonx McariiT.

or Knola, V. C.
Wm. S. PEARSON, Attorney,

Morgsnton," N. C,

T. 1. A., Ar Lincolnton 11.07 "C. 1. A--

Ar Newton 11.50' "
thev can have it honorablr.

Tlio Democrats want the neim
quetiin to star settled. It is the

I.v. 1"'P".'Charlotte, N. C. Asheville. JST. C.
of the State is interested in the
matter, now that it has reached a friends rnnst do this work for him. 12.13 pm.o.lJ

1 16
Ar Hickory
Ar Lenoirdividing it up into smsll sections P" S. Gannon, J. M. . M

Minister's Sons and
-- 1 Teachers.

512 students besides 161 in" Summer
School. 38 teachers in the faculty.

For catalogue and information address
F. P, VENAIJLE, President,

'

.
Chapel Hill. N. C.

and rauvas thoroughly from bouse SOUTH Ol'".3ctV. r. k Geu.'Man. Tut.CHEP2CH DHOMGOLD'Stino Th irt-B.ai.-fi lia a rananmincr Perfect Health.Mclvinler crowd that want now
as of old to humiliate the whites

curiosltv to see the oroof of Jo KccP system in perfect or P.nss. M'JL

to bonsc. Some of us n-a- be
kept out of the canvass by onr
work, then we ranst go down iu
onr pockvts and help' lornish

Misrf
x".

,.()()-

;.ii
bjr re-ocni-ng it.

Caldwell's fal9itr in any relation dcr by occasional use of
No. i.lNo. 9.

4.30 p. m. - '- ....Lv ir.nm
6;00 9.i

Lv Lenoir
Ar Hicltorv
Ar Newtonmouey to thoroughly orgsnizo andof lie political,, socnlar, or semi- - 11115 uvcr t'uis. iney reg.

M. E. GILLAM,

Photographer
Ar Lincolnton O.fiO id. i "

1rtT"
Qnp men wanted, with fair'education

1 and pood character to learn Teleg-
raphy, Railroad accounting, and Tvpe-writin- g.

This is endorsed by all leading
railway companies as the nniv rfnt

Ar Gastonia 7.54.ulate the bowels and producereligious. " 3 ()
get voters out. We won a great
victory in Angnst and our people ArVorkville 9 OO

Ar Chester 10.11 .... c. nthare in good beart, and fine trim, I Oflflf 1 1 aim ITM ftlfcirft Connections at all .iniK-titti-
s

-

(tuvca.xoK Jarvis the latest ad-

dition. t the Senatorial canvaM.
His card is in excellent tatc. As
Lady Macbeth said of Duncan,

Whi would have thought the

Gesl. Carr is the soldier's I., .vand ready to fight again in 'u- -I OH W tjlZLLAl CliUIHCd ern, S. A. L., S. C. & O. Kx.
and reliable institution of its kind Allour graduates are assisted to positions.
Ladies also admitted." Write for freecatalogue. TFall- term npna

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTTS Liver PILLS

lcujorr. C IIHTC grUIIU CUDW, I ou.Bark. Back motion o Carnage a ilnnuMa snlendid candidate, and wi? I wjou.r.nih.iarM. teiianica
friend, the school teachers friend,
the manufacturer's friend, the pro- -

durpr'ii friend. Onlv tho rviliti- -

L. T. Nichols, '

General Manager. Aiu't,,r,rCRAYON AND PASTEL
- " A SPECIALTY. Globe Telegraph College, Lexington, Ky!rOUSt VOte, aud Shall tlOt fail. Set I : rrat MTlac ta wer wear. Cal.

ns then to our work aud the vie-- ci&JTiold man . to have had so much
blood in Li in

j ..

cianajintagonize him. 5 Cents bays a good Veifrht,U,J " " .ULtJ.--. 1 aLKfiCU AitoafGOIJ, rr Tark. Fa, Morgauton, 3ST. Subscribe for Tut.

only Si.oo a year.silver thimble at SwirjdeHVi.V" "


